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February
Probably a Snow Day!
Rotary’s 114th Birthday
World Peace & Understanding
Day
Rachael Reynolds
VA Treatment Center
For Children
March
PDG Sandy Duckworth
Foundation Primer
Feed My Starving Children
Crestwood Presbyterian
1:30-3:30 pm
Bingo
McGuire Hospital
Clare Lorio
National MS Society
Richard Conti
VA Science Museum
April
Monte Carlo
Salisbury Country Club

Monte Carlo Update
Monte Carlo Night will raise funds
for ASK Childhood Cancer Foundation. The club’s long-time practice is:
 Each member is expected to buy
two tickets and sell four more.
Tickets are $40 each or two for
$75. Bills will not be issued for
the two member tickets. Checks
should be made payable to the
club’s Foundation;
 Members are expected to solicit
donations for auction items, and
 Members are asked to obtain
sponsors for food and/or gaming
tables.

New Partnership is Formed
Huguenot Trail Rotary and the
James River High School Naval
JROTC have become partners in an
exciting new adventure!
It began when Dan made a charity
request to give the unit $500 towards
expenses not covered by the schools
or the Navy. So, Cmdr Pete
Greenwald, Senior Naval Instructor,
and two of the units officers, Lt.
Julie congratulated Cmdr. Pete
Cmdr Prera and Sr. Chief DeMatos,
Greenwald and Sr. Chief DeMatos after
spoke to the club about their unit and
giving them the club’s check for $1,000.
how it has changed their lives. They
made such an impression, the Board
voted to give them an additional $1,000-with a caveat: we would be partners.
They will list us as sponsors on their website, as HTR will; we will do joint
projects, and the club will support NJROTC efforts. Additionally, two members of the unit will attend Rotary meetings the first Wednesday of each month
so we get to know each other and they can keep us abreast of the unit’s activities.
The first joint project will be participation in the Feed My Starving Children
event March 9 at Crestwood Church.
The Traveling
Rotarian is still
relaxing by the
sea. On the beach
in Puerto Rico,
Beverley read
about Rotary’s
work there following the hurricane.
Linda took spreading the word of Rotary to new heights when she hung
the HT Rotary banner from the balcony of the
Cozad’s room in Antigua!
Pam and Frank Makosky
have been voted into membership in HT
Rotary and will be officially installed at the
first meeting in March. Frank is in real estate and Pam works in pharmaceutical pricing. They have three daughters, and the
youngest, Mackenzie, will volunteer with
them at Feed My Starving Children.
Welcome!

How Some Other
Rotary Clubs
Raise Funds

